I. Call to Order
   a. Roll Call
      i. Kari Naborikawa, Myke Thompson, Brandon Tracey, Anthony
         Jacobsmeyer, Julie Pajuhehfar absent for Next Step Retreat.
   b. Approval of Minutes
      i. Motion by Danny Brennan, second by Jessica Phelps
         ii. Unanimous Approval
   c. Approval of Agenda
      i. Motion by Danny Brennan, second by Aaron Schwartz
         ii. Unanimous Approval
   d. 

II. Speaker Report
    Brenton Burke

III. Director of Public Relations Report
     Justin Staton
     a. What's the Issue shirts
     b. Vote flyers

IV. Vice-President Report
    Bryce Anderson
     a. Status of commuter access resolution
        i. ResLife working with IS&T
        ii. All commuters will need to be re-swiped.

V. Committee Reports
   a. Student Life Committee
      i. Community Garden Project upcoming
      ii. Working with Athletics regarding gym hours, new equipment, cleanliness
         iii. Meeting with Agora to create Chapman Swag line.
   b. Campus Inclusion Committee
      i. Members on Next Step Retreat
      ii. Working on Orientation Diversity Issues
   c. Academic Affairs Committee
      i. Meet your senator campaign
      ii. Working to secure a seat on the Professor selection committee
      iii. Working on easing room booking in Beckman after hours
   d. Allocations Committee
      i. New Conference Scholarship Policy
         1. Any group going on a conference together will be voted on as a
            whole and budgeted from student orgs, rather than conference
            scholarship budget.
         ii. Instituting policy on time stamping budget requests that come into office
VI. Old Business

VII. New Business
   a. Sodexo Surveys
      i. Sodexo needs student help with surveys.
      ii. Free food vouchers for involvement. Contact Rachel T. for information.
   b. Cal Grants Project
      i. 523 Chapman student utilizing CalGrants. About $5 Million in funding.
      ii. Proposed to be ended with state budget cuts, administration wants assistance in advocating for grants.
      iii. Chapman will cover the funds if the grants are lost.
   c. Yearbook Update
      i. SGA exec council is writing a letter in the yearbook. Contact Megan or Bryce with input.
   d. Delta Tau Delta Conference Scholarship Bundle
      i. 8 applicants, requesting $175 Each
      ii. Approved for full amount
      iii. Motion by Danny Brennan, second by Zach Rice
      iv. 10 in favor, 2 opposed, 3 abstaining.
   e. United States Institute for Theatre Technology Conference Scholarship Bundle
      i. 15 applicants, requesting $226 each
      ii. Approved for $1,500
      iii. Motion by Kaz Koltai, second by Danny Brennan
      iv. 11 in favor, 1 opposed, 2 abstaining
   f. Chapman Nerf Club
      i. Requesting $737.52
      ii. Approved for $650
      iii. Motion by Danny Brennan, seconded by Jessica Phelps
      iv. 11 in favor, 3 opposed, 1 abstaining

VIII. Open Forum

IX. Announcements
   a. Three Amigos
      i. Wednesday the 15th at 7:00PM
   b. What’s the Issue
      i. Wednesday, February 15 from 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.
      ii. Bring “What’s the Issue” shirts back to the office by next senate meeting
   c. CDC Feedback
      i. Please email feedback to Brenton or directly to Sandra or Andrea

X. Adjournment
   a. Motion by Danny Brennan, seconded by Chris Joondeph
   b. Unanimous approval